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HARRISBURG FANS TO GET OFFICIAL NEWS THURSDAY-BUSY BASKETBALLWEEK
Week's Schedule For

Basketball Battles
TO-NIGHT

Central High School vs. Boys'
Division of Hassctt Club, on Cathe-
dral Hall floor,

i Central High School Reserves vs.
Tessah, of Hassett Club, before and
between halves of above game.

The P. K. R. Y. M. C. A. inter-
association league games.

TUESDAY
Carlisle Indians vs. Gettysburg

! College, at Gettysburg.
Harrisburg T. M. 11. A. vs. Steol-

ton V. M. H. A., at Sieelton.
Saleni Lutheran, of Oberlin, vs.

P. R. R. Y. M. C. A. Juniors, at
! Oberlin.

THURSDAY
Girls' Division of Hassett Club

vs. Tyrone Y. W. C. A., on Cathe-

| dral Hall floor.
Maclay Grammar School vs. Ober-

i lin High School, on Cathedral Hall
iloor.

FRIDAY
Wilkes-Barre High School vs. i

Central High School, Chestnut
Street Auditorium.

Reading High School vs. Tech-
nical High School, Technical gym-

, icsium. Central Pennsylvania
League.

York High School vs. Steelton
j High School, in Felton Hall. Steel-

i ton. Central Pennsylvania League
! game.

Central High School Girls vs.
Camp Hill High School Girls, on
Chestnut Street Hall floor.

Juniors vs. Seniors, Technical
High School interclass league game.

Hummelstown vs. Middletown
Big Five, at Middletown.

Harrisburg Juniors vs. Lincoln
Grammar School, Cathedral Hall
floor.

Hassett Arrows vs. St. Matthew's,
Cathedral Hall floor.

SATURDAY
Harrisburg Independents vs. Get-

tysburg College, Chestnut Street
Hall floor.

Technical High School vs. Dan-
ville High School, at Danville.

Central High School vs. Lebanon
High School, at Lebanon, Central
Pennsylvania League game.

Harrisburg Academy vs. York
County Academy, at York.

Reading High School vs. Camp
Hill High School, at Camp Hill.

University of Pennsylvania Fresh-
i men vs. Carlisle Indian School, at

, Carlisle.
York High School vs. Lancaster

High School, at Lancaster, Central
! Pennsylvania League game.

Technical High School Reserves
vs. Carlisle High School, at Carlisle.

Hummelstown Monarchs vs. Wii-
liamstown. at Williamstown.

v *

> Harrisburg Academy Wins
From Collegiate Tossers

, The Harrisburg Academy defeated
s York Collegiate Institute on Saturday

1 afternoon in a return game, score
? 34-19. The game was fast and well

played, and showed continued marked
improvement in the playing of the
local lads.

The Academy team ran away with
3 York in the first half, rolling up a

- score of 20-3. The visitors came back
1 ' in the second period, however, and

? held the local boys to an even break.
' Bruce and Phillips were stars for the

1 Academy, making 26 of the 34 points
? between them.
' Heathcote and Emerton were the

. big features for the York team, the
» former getting in nearly every play.

- Kreider and Spangler played excel-
. lent guarding games throughout the
. entire contest.

\u25a0> Next Saturday the Academy will go
? to York to play a return game with
-1 the York County Academy.

: 1 The line-up and summary:
HARRISBURG

Fid. G. F.Gls. Tts.
I Roth, f 3 2 8

? Phillips, f 5 0 10
; Bruce, c 7 2 IB

1 Froehlich, g ? » 0 o
Kreider, g 0 0 0

Total 15 4 34
! YORK C. I.

Fid. G. F.Gls. Tls.He"athcote, f 4 3 11
. . Emerton. f 3 0 6

Hauser, c 1 0 2
Spangler, g 0 0 0
Miller, g 0 0 0

' Total 8 3 19
Referee, Sourbier; timekeepers,

Bricker and Bailey; scorer, Tate; time
. of halves. 20 minutes; fouls commit-

ted, Harrisburg, 16; York, 13.

Craver Is Dickinson Coach;
i to Select His Assistants
' j Special to the Telegraph

Carlisle, Pa., Feb. 7.?The Gradu-
i ! ate Advisory Committee of the Dick-

inson College Athletic Association at
a recent meeting elected Forrest E.
Craver head coach of the 1916 foot-
ball eleven. The committee gave
Coach Craver the power to select field
coaches and work out and select, the
system of play, as well as selecting the
players to represent the Red and

i White eleven.
Craver has been advisory coach at

1 Dickinson for the last five years and
was coach here in 1904 when Dickin-
son had its bost team, meeting such

' opponents ns Navy, West Point, Wasli-
f ington and Jefferson, State College,
I Princeton and Franklin and Marshall.

? i This team scored over 230 points,
i while its opponents were only able to
register a total of 48.

Bits From Sportland
Josli Devore, former Giant. has

been signed by the Phillies. He has
played in every World's series since
1911 except last year.

Efforts are being made to have a
series of wrestling contests in Harris-

jburg.
Lancaster high on Saturday defeat-

! Ed Lebanon High five, score 20 to 19.
At Annville Saturday afternoon

Lebanon -Valley College won from
Juniata College, score 3G to 24.

The Marion girls basketball five of
| the Hassett Club, won from the
Maclay Grammar School girls, score

| 7 to 0.
| The Lebanon Valley Reserves de-

feated Middletown Alumni, score 661
to 19.

i The American Baseball Association
I will start its season April 19.

Stewart led the shooters in a prac- j
tice event, held Saturday afternoon I
at Second and Division streets, break- '
ing 136 out of 150 targets.

Shippensburg defeated Steelton
High 34 to 18.

Hummelstown lost to Elizabeth-
; town score 3 2 to 30. The game went

j two extra periods.

NEW TROLLEY MANAGER
Tower City, Feb. 7. R. E. Whis-

ler, formerly connected with tlje trol-
ley line from Harrisburg to Carlisle, !
has been appointed general manager ]
of the Schuylkill and Dauphin Trac- (tion Company which extends from !
Lykcns to Tower City. He succeeds <
S. S. Stroup, who resigned recently. {

BUSY WEEK FOR
LOCAL TOSSERS

High School Games Feature of
This Week's Schedule; Cen-

tral Meets Wilkes-Barre

Scholastic basketball for teams in
this vicinity and in the Pennsylvania
league will be a feature of the week.
Most important of these will bo the
return game to be played on the Tech
tloor Friday night by the Readtng High
the. The Central team will entertain
the Wilkes-Barre High team at the
Auditorium on the fame evening, while
the Camp Hill High School girls' team
will play the Central co-eds between
the halves.

Next Saturday Central will go to
Lebanon for the final contest between
these two teams. Because of l<ehanon's
strenuous protest it is likely that Cen-
tral will play without the services of
Captain Rote.

Tech will go to Danville next Sat-
urday. Little is known of Danville
High, but Tech will not take any

chances in order to win. The Danville
team will come to Harrisburg; in two
weeks for the return match.

Reading; Plays Camp Hill
After Reading has competed against

Tech Friday night, they will cross tlieriver to play with Camp Hill. The
'cross-river lw>ys are members of the
Pennsylvania Interscholasttc League.

The York County Academy team will
entertain the Harrisburg Academy next
Saturday, and with the disadvantage i
<>t" playing on a small tloor the local i
team will have to play hard to make
a creditable showing, ln the Central
Pennsylvania League, York will go to
Steelton Friday night and on the fol-
lowing night will be entertained bv i
Lancaster High. Until the White Roses !
finish these two games away from
home they will be lucky to have much I
more than a fifty-fiftypercentage. The I
\ork team discovered in their game lwith Central last Thursday that play- j
ing away from home is a different
proposition than playing at home.

In the Tech interclass league the
Juniors and Seniors will meet nextFriday. There will be numerous local
games, as the schedule shows.

CENTRAL WINS AT MILTOX
At Milton Saturday Central High

defeated the High School tossers of
that place, score 4 4 to 40. Centralplayed an easy game until the Milton
boys moved up close, when the locals
had a spurt. Wallower, Thomas, i
Houtz and Rapp were local point i
winners, and Townsend. Wirely and iFrymlller excelled for Milton.

r '

U. S. Standard bhoes
Boys' Shoes

Made of the same workman- >
?hip and good quality that has
made Herman's U. S. Army
Shoes world famous.

Pat these on the boy and see
the difference in wear and hear
what he says of the comfort of
them, compared to other*. They
come in button, blucher and bal; ]
tan and black; broad, medium
and narrow toes
$2.00, $2.50. $3.00

ARMY&NAVY
SHOE STORE

Court St., Near Walnut
JOHN M. GLASER,

Manager

COAL FROM

Mammoth Veins
The reason there is so

much slate in some coal is
because the vein being work-
ed is thin and the operation
too close to the edge of earth
and other matter surround-
in- it.
Kelley's Coal comes from so-
called mammoth veins, from
10 to 12 feet thick, which
yield nothing but coal.

Naturally there is less
slate in Kelley's Coal than
any other fuel that comes to
this city and that is the I
reason Kelley's Coal burns so
satisfactorily.

H. M. KELLEY CO.
1 ><»rth Third Street

Tenth and State Streets

t EUUCATIOX.U

School of Commerce
TTOUP Building 15 So. Market Sq.

Day and Night School
22d Year

Commercial and Stenographic Courses
BeU Phone 1948-J

Harrisburg Business College
Day and Night

Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Civil Service
Thirtieth Year

529 Market St. Harrisburg, Pa.
The

OFFICE TRAINING SCHOOL
Kaufman Bldg. 4 S. Market Sq.

Training That Secures

Salary Increasing Positions
In the Office

Call or s.°nd to-day for interesting
Booklet. "Tor Art of (letting; Alous la
the World." Bell phone 694-R. 1

BARNARD COLLEGE GIRLS
EXPERTS IN JWJITSV ART

tiILLIAH£LS&j£ Hlva wuea

New. York, Feb. 7.?Barnard College girls, those alluring- damsels whosegymnasium and campus enclosures have long held mysteries interesting as
much for the mystery as for the charm of the girls, are learning 'to takecare of themselves.

The girls are learning how to protect themselves with their own prettyhands, no matter what sort of surroundings they may happen to encounterEvery day those who are lucky enough to see them at work may find per-
fectly harmless looking belles acquiring knowledge concerning the most justway to twist a "guy's" arm until he screams with pain, or to deftly trip
an unwelcome intruder so that he measures his length in the lustlv cele-bra ted New York gutters.

,

Th? glr, J have gro le ln for Jiu-jitsu. This ancient sport and defense fromthe land of flowers and the empire ofthe Most Eminent Favorite Child of
the Harvest Moon is being taught by .Miss Grace Gerard, the directress ofphysical culture.

OFFICIAL NEWS BY
FROM NEW YORK STATE LEAGUE

George Cockill Says Nothing Can Be Dune Until Albany Gives
Final Answer; Everybody Wants Harrisburg on Circuit

i Official notice of Ilarrisburg's
(chances for a New York State League
| team will be given late Thursday.
I Until J. H. Farrell the president of
the league makes known the fact that
vacancies exist, nothing can be done
to further the local project. George
Cockill was in Harrisburg a few hours
Saturday night and gave out a state-
ment to this effect. He added:

"I have an option on the Albany
team, but do not know what terms

I

?| will be offered. President Farrell has
! given Troy and Albany ten davs to

decide whether they will remain inthe league or sell out. The ten days
expire on Thursday. 1 have made an

\u25a0 offer to the Albany owners, and while
? Reading would be a great help to this
i city. I believe that Harrisburg can

make good without Reading. 1 hope
j Jimmy Sheckard will be able to get a

? I team there. Everybody wants to see
! I Harrisburg bn the cfrcuit."

<

Central Meets Hassett Five;
Giris to Play Tyrone Co-eds

| The first of a scries of basketball
j games between Hassett and local high j
[school will be played to-night on;
jCathedral Hall floor. Central Willi
lineup against the Hassett quintet,

1 and a fast game is expected. The!
I Hassett tossers have been playing a

j remarkable game against teams out
; of the class of the locals. In all con-
'tests the local five has been making'

i a creditable showing. Between the
! halves the Tyrone Y. W. C. A. girls
jwill play the Hassett girls.

AWOVXCE BIRTH OF A SOX
j Shiremanstown, Pa., Feb. 7. Mr.
and Mrs. John Nester of West Main

; street announce the birth of a son.
! John Charles Nester, Jr.. on Thurs-!
day February 3. Mrs. Nester was

i formerly Miss Emma Eshelman.

jTJITiIT

BOXFORD
WITH THIS OVALBUTTON HOLE

%/ion (
UNITtO SHIRT ACOLLAR 00., TROt. N. V.

I $345
Buys a used
SBOO Angelus

I Player
I Piano

Easy confidential
terms

IH.C.DAY
1319 Derry St.

Both Phones

Cumberland Valley Railroad
TIME TABLE

In Effect June 27. 1915.
TRAINS leave Harrlsburg?

For Winchester and Martinaburg at i
, 5:03, *7:52 a. m.. *3:40 p. m. j

For Hagerstown, Chamberaburg, Car- !lisle. Mechanicsburg and Intermediate
stations at *5:03, *7:52, *11:53 a. m_
?3:40. 6:37. *7:45, *11:00 p. m.

Additional trains for Carlisle and
Mechanicsburg at 9:48 a. ra., 3:16, I;**.
8:30, 9:35 a. in.

For Dillsburg at 5:03, *7:52 and?11:53 a. m.. 2:16, *3:40. 5:37 and 6:30p. in.
?Daily. All other trains daily except

Sunday. H. A. RIDDLE.1 J. H. TONCE. Q. P. A. j

THREE PLAYS BY PIPILS
Special to the Telegraph

lit F*a -> Feb. 7.?Three de-lightful plays were given by the pupils
of the High school, on Friday and Sat-
urday evenings. In the borough schoolhouse. "Aunt Deborahs First Lunch-
jf°n'"

"

A Night in Tappan," and "How
the Story Grey" furnished a great dealjof amusement for the audience. The
oasts, which included the Misses Annalinger, Esther Shaffer, Christina Long,Mary Garman, Alice Minsker, HelenKennedy, Ellen Feaser, Ruth McEl-
wee, May McElwee, Llewella Strohm,
and Max Long and Joseph Kennedy,
were very well drilled by Prot". Miles

IC. Hummer. A victrola concert was
given between acts. About fiftv dol-
jlars was cleared for the benefit of the

| school.

ONLY ONE "BUOtlft ?lll\l\K"
To get the genuine, call for full name

'LAXATIVE BRO.MO QUININE. Look
| for signature of E. W. GROVE. Curesa Cold in One Day. 25c.?Advertise-ment.

MISS MARY SMITH, HOSTESS
Marysville. Pa., Feb. 7.?Miss Mary

Smith was hostess on Saturday evening
for the L. U. A. Club at her home in
Dahlian street. The members were

[ entertained at five hundred and bridge.
[ After cards, refreshments were served

! to the guests, who were Miss Stella
| Deckard, Miss Emma Roberts, Mis»

; Chattie Gelb, Miss Elizabeth Sadler,
Miss Katherine Hench. Miss Helen
Wise, Miss Carrie Smith, Miss Kath-

; trine Roberts, Miss Sara Eppley, Miss
1 Effie Bell, Mrs. C. p. Snyder.

LLOYD DIES
New Cumberland, Pa.. Feb. 7.

Relatives here have received word
of the death of Lloyd Snell near Pitts-
burgh. Mr. Snell spent his boyhood
days in New Market.

FLORIDA TOUR
Personally Conducted

; From Baltimore, Friday, February 18,
I 7 P. M? S-day trip, including necessary
expenses S3O. Meals and room oh
steamer, hotels; auto trips, etc. Grand
opportunity to visit of Sunshineand Flowers." Regular sailings to
Savannah and Jacksonville every Tues-day and Friday.

Spoil for itinerary and partlculnr*.
MERCHANTS AM) MINERS TRANS.CO.
\V. P. Turner, G. P. A., Baltimore, Md.
Consult uny ticket or touring; agent.

iCHAS. H. MAUK
THE

UNDERTAKER
Sixth and Kelker Street*

Largest establishment. Best facilities, i
Near to you as your phone. Will go
anywhere at your call. Motor service.
No funeral too small. None too expen-
sive. Chapels, rooms, vault, etc., used
without charge.

Dr. H. Hershey Farnsler

has removed his office from
1463 Market street to

1438 MARKET STREET
_

r
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MANY SCHOOLS IN
RELAY CARNIVAL

Local Institutions in Competi-
tion With Fast Teams;

Fifty Entries

Invitations to high schools and \
I preparatory institutions, for the an-;
nual Relay Carnival at University of

j Pennsylvania, are being distributed. |
'The big event will take place on the!
: Inst Friday and Saturday in April. To j

j date fifty schools have entered. It is I
! expected that at least 230 teams will ;

: participate.
Harrisburg Academy has been

placed in the Fourteenth class with
Carbon Collegiate Institute, Bucknell

, Academy, Kiskiminetas. York County
; Academy, York Collegiate Institute,

j Bellefonte, East Liberty, and Lerch
i Academy.

Central high will compete in Class
I r>, with Reading, Steclton, Johnstown,!
I Pittsburgh Central, Willlarasport,
i Scranton, Altoona and Greensbtirg.

Tech Is ln Class t! with Trenton, j
Dickinson, Richmond Hill, Washing-1

i ton Western, McKinley Manuel Train-
ing, Buffalo, Lafayette, Atlantic City,]
East Orange. Jamaica, Newton and,

| New York City.

CENTRAL (SIKI/S WIN
Central High School Girls won from j

Hanover high girls larfl Friday, score'
11 to 4. Local stars were Miss Rote,

i Miss Smith. Miss Richards and Miss!
Maurer. Miss Lau, Miss Conrad and

! Miss Allwood were Hanover stars. 1

WELLY$ CORN HR
Big doings are promised in base-11

ball circles this week. The National i
magnates will meet to-morrow to de- i
eide upon the schedule, and to talk
over other business matters. On
Wednesday the National League will j;
celebrate its fortieth anniversary.

Harrisburg fans must wait until!'Thursday for a llnal report as to the I <
probability of getting a franchise in |:
the New York State League. After i
George Cockill lias been offered a
team the local boosters will get to-1gether and decide upon plans.

There is some talk about having
one big baseball banquet to start the <
season with, should the New York i
State League take on Harrisburg.
This project was started two years ago ;
but fans were not in high glee over
prospects, and refused to come to the
front- Enthusiasm at present is at j
high pitch, and it is the belief that i
there would be at least 500 who would j
subscribe to the dinner.

Results between Hassett and Cen-
tral tossers will be awaited with much j
interest. Indications are that the
local High School tossers will meet
a hard foe. Hassett players have
been putting up a remarkable game,

NEW SKI REOORD
Special to the Telegraph

Minneapolis. Minn., Feb. 7. John
Karlsen. 41 years old, of Minneapolis,
established a world's record for
twenty-five miles at the northwestern
amateur ice skating tournament here
to-day, covering the distance in 1.30.15.
The previous record of 1.31.29 was
made by J. F. Donohue. of Stamford,
Conn., January 26, 1893.

and have been a big factor In keep-
ing up the Interest in the cage game
in Uarrisburg.

It Is said that the total expense for
pulling off the Willard-Moran fight in
New York will be over SIOO,OOO. This
means that seats will he sold at rec-
ord prices. AVillard was given a bonus
of $7,500 and Moran $2,500 for sign-
ing a contract. They will also get
the bulk of the gate receipts.

Pennsylvania railroad employes ard
rallying to the support of the Trap-
shooters and Rifle League. As soon as
plans are completed a schedule of
contests will be announced. It Is said
that the many officials at the Pennsyl-
vania railroad station are crack shots,
and will get into the contests for silver
trophies and other prizes.

Vale athletic officials have been
placed in an awkward position. Tbt
question of eligibility of players who
last Fall were suspended has been
left, with them. Tf the athletes ara
forgiven, there will have to be an ex-

j planation, for it was Yale who first
, found reasons for blacklisting the

i players. However, It looks as if there
, were many misunderstandings and

' that a reinstatement is certain.

INDKPENDKNTS I.OSF GAME
Harrisburg Independents went down

Saturday night In the game with the
Jasper live of the Kastern league,
socre 35 to 26. It was a fast game.
The locals lost out in the second
period because of poor goal shooting.
McGreagor. Freedman and Sedran
were Jasper stars; and Rote, Gelsel,
Ford and McCorf P"t up a good gaiutt
for the Independents.

A Standard Worm-Drive Truck

A three anil one-hair ton model with Timkin worm drive, the agency for which has been assumed by llic Bcntz-
l.audis Auto Co. of this city.

'"Big FourH
COMBINATION

The most complete line of pleasure cars and trucks l|
|| any dealer could have to sell.
j! ( Absolutely the greatest value ever offered in any automobile. Specifications upon <!
i> request. ];

Standard Five-Passenger, four-cylinder, 40 H. P .SIOOO !'
With auxiliary seats $1035 !>

I Ot rPY*V Roadster, three-passenger SIOOO !>
< tICIiCIJ j Sedan top for either ear (extra) $165 !'

A wonderful six-cylinder will be announced in a few weeks. $
!> j New model Jeffery trucks, three-quarter ton delivery car with electric equipment, Sj S9OO. One and one-half ton trucks, electrically equipped, $1,400. The famous Jeffery JS *? Quad in two and three and one-half ton models, prices on request. 5

]! f Our most popular home car made at York, Pa. The benefit to be received from !'

j! j this source can only be realized by those car owners needing hurried service. |!

;! Ptillwion J Five-Passenger, four-cylinder, 32 H. P $740
;! 1 Ullllidll Three-Passenger Clover Leaf Roadster $740 j!
][ | Two-Passenger Roadster $740 ]'
;! ; Three-Passenger DeLuxe Coupe s9#o
)! I Sedan Top for touring car (extra)...., SIOO

f The leader in the 1,000-lb. delivery cars, made in Philadelphia by the Vim Motor <|

Vim \u25a0j Truck Company and sold In 328 cities in"the United States.

;! ' Prices range from $035 to $725

( Heavy duty trucks designed and built for those people who want something good <|
!> I at a reasonable figure. |i
<! SPECIFICATIONS J|
* _ | Continental Motor, Fedders Radiator, Covert Transmission, Spicer Joints, David i>
j! Ci

. IL
_l ,1 J Brown Differential, Timken Axles, front and rear; Gemmer Steering Gear; in fact, |!

fjlalluaro I everything is the best of its kind that can be had.
> | f 2-ton Chassis S2OOO ] Worm J|
i i DDTPro \u25a0' 3%-ton Chassis 52H75 |_ and «'

1 | 4. ton Chassis $3075 f Chain !>

I I 0-tOD Cliassis $3600 J Drive j|

OUR TERRITORY
JEFFERY Dauphin. Cumberland and Perry Counties.

I PULLMAN Dannhln. Northumberland, Perry, Juniata, Mifflin, Snyder and
Union Counties. j[

VIM Dauphin. Cumberland, Perry, Juniata, Mifflin and Snyder Counties.

STANDARD Dauphin, Lebanon, Lancaster, York, Adams, Franklin, Cumberland° and Perry Counties.

Wholesale and Retail
| A50-Hour Free Service Card Is Given With Each Retail Sale j

Bentz-Landis Auto Co.
J. A. BENTZ, Mgr.

1808-10 Logan Street Harrisburg, Pa. |

11


